Conservative management of triplet pregnancy after delivery of one foetus.
This paper intends to demonstrate that the conservative management of triplet pregnancy after delivery of one foetus is a feasible and reasonable approach. Three cases of triplet pregnancy with successful conservative management after miscarriage of one foetus, are presented and compared with cases in the literature. The route of delivery, as well as the role of tocolysis, cerclage, prophylactic antibiotic therapy and corticosteroids are discussed. Guidelines for conservative treatment are proposed. The deliveries of our three pregnancies were delayed by 63, 44 and 22 days respectively. Foetal and neonatal evolution are normal in five of the remaining foetuses. Only one intrauterine death is observed. No maternal complications with sequelae are reported. After abortion of the first triplet, contractions often persist and the birth of the two remaining foetuses may be unavoidable. Nevertheless, in our experience, confirmed by some reports in the literature, prolongation of the pregnancy after expulsion of the first foetus is possible. It can be achieved by cervical cerclage associated with tocolytic and antibiotic therapy. This management is not associated with significantly increased foetal-maternal morbidity.